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TWO HOU.Al'.s IX .UiVANCi:.

CRANu J DEPARTMENT?
tuoxs iv cocntv.

vrI, f. a If Wichita,
j;. V. Tuosirso.v, Master.

4Si
vilfi'ildi ritj, Kansas.

JSoixsbvo -- wi:l Depot, K. S ;.,

Cc ' tagle TaniMMp.
31. Oajii-- , JJtir.

ChAFuu, so'y., fewlgwlek ;ily.
aeali rAflii- - " 3iaihMcCmtmj, Jlatur.

.'. iH.sii.Ettf, Sic't , ar Water.
tUsUe TgwntliJrt. -

W. H. lUrwvtf, Jlxstrr.
ft P sr .At, s'-.- , Wichita.

i Wa 1'WWi ' ' W.-ii- Township.
J II. Youk, JUdrr.

tK :;, S " . Wlchitn.
yl.tuutp , !uri,i Vunuhip.

I. r TwoMi-rov- , 31ai.r.
,x V ..!:, o J , nuaiiu.
jr.".i.A' ''"k Tont-M- i.

f t'.V Oimhi!, l.kfcr.
". Cukto. y., l'irt: City.
iriutc, ' rrk TownlJi. I

Juwx !.. KnraiaiN, IZ'yMrtmy, ., bedguicl.
i , ' " !. U-- TowsmMji

JOMX ItOVO, Mitater.
KmxrATU-- ,

irt-aJ- --fWotwi Twatibl).
J. A. N'mxi.N, ilaatrr.

O. Villwv, Scc'y.

.If. C. feanii, Master.
. Ushtks, Srr'y., so4gwick.

'1 oii.a;'," I niiu Twaskii
t I. Unn, Mutter.

. J Tavwi, St') , KldrMge.

"ne t '- -''l T luliln.
Mi, ..na-nj- r.

111 "RIIWfcrV . vr'J , .
H StoBtJTKUfP."

i. J. B.ittr.w-- . Sir Oarioa.
S itjranjr, ' ' Soar 1Vi Mil 1'oat.

II A It Aim, Muster.
X UtAr-u-, Ccr'j., Wichita.

" . ea liraus, ' ' Xemr .1 HmajHrs.
T.V. V.m.ijixis, Maslrr.

. B. jnir.-..T-
, Cc.

'J iC,TrJ 'ir..up.'' Ill)l IVh.tski:, 3!t!cr.
A.-- St-ss-

, Peervtit-j-- .

'UoMBA'iy tirjar, " l"nion T.,wnf.rIi,
I. an . iioitsin. Master,

Gmo. W . MUMu , ."we'j, I.Mrige.
t!t'f3P:e," rii Tarn 'whip.

. '..U.mi, Mssti-r- .

.ft. IA riKWUH., KtMt !j... , W iclilta. .
'(itwalesTGnace" liypuni Townil.hi.

r . . Culili'ii, Jlas er.
Ito. E Prtii, Secretary, SnljmrL.

II .I..li-rti- , JIaft.r.
W. H. SftRtar), Widiiu.

Pacts Well Put.
M, P. U'lii (mau, ujreut, of lhe Iowa

lte frraiuit', in his laie report. t:ilt;-tlt- e

Jbliowiitg patent f.tt, which is be- -

( utaltir wore and nion pertinent and
j NMHitif from jctr to year :

Jiiinyo!" the evils under which wen re
iflVring. are directly chargeable to

tt,ioscf of the present crc.lit -- ystem.

.' ."'... ""
irstaWera will no longer fi the price of
our ;ro4""t!!; i. e will then be able to
make the eurrciK .

Of It n.alter of direct shipments j

,'to,, Uc a s fin t her :

liontof the hogs Hint havebiou , .
1 '(111

poll lwv been iil through in care of
niiirosri men, and in every instance the
result e wea entirely Mtirfnctory to
parlies shipping. '

'

Some of nf laixl furtuer.'. who. a

"ar aga. could itanlh be induced to
.i:j.l.aotMis ;.:rshii.!ed car after

car, with satisfsctory sale ami returns j

i:iM-riruc- e in -- hipping teache- - I he
1. th.il UUiheaiK-rtotakelheris- k

tbeuiaelvcN than to hire some other
parly ;o take tt for them.

Our object iu building wareiiou-t-

fir tJt use of our people should not
h? ritnply to control the grain trade.
!) Ji.rsUjcr t& eek a outlet iu order

tov!t $en r.ibitrttio!i of grain
bjjrern fio.Ti rcdutiitg ihe price below
its real market value hlcli is so com- -

:i !) all of our tniail (owns, in which
i aff.fc Jait to raise the bid of the

o her.
tHU 4ht AJtoiK-faljo- u among our

motiifeMV) Ih'wi oiH4ete ait should
h
i- nSlftiV, by olie of our
w-- ' ( narkert-- . 5;us!a,ls. ol num'," j

i v ulilbaiel e;-- sav4 to iiby pack- -

ij nounu on "r own account.
1 it ip, we .shniildbaveicalir.ed j

!.,.( 'ban four and a half cent per

I" ,fcwflf;.iieK'fcy;'iiirrcns- -

i isj ivijitM-o- t

r.lH i tt we htw received by the
pre M'tem. iius amount would
ha uiit ir lis a suitable packing
hot in "vei y (ssmify in the state of
lv tor fniiire o;e-ati'ti-

it
TJic Farm a Factory.

i fctok iijkih my cow asiiiacliiuesfor
thesHanulacTure of inllfe'aud manure.
I expert i pig to manufacture poik
an. I luniiuie: and m laiul, also, i

niiiufat'n h luaiiure into potatoes, "111

i re. -- . oats, barley and grass; nil
of Wiich .;rt:clo are again resohed jean

ii't9ciaanu by the stock on the jilace.
Ti i&TiK-- r (""'.e ;; moil 11 1 of inanure. 1

l. .j mor" .minials 0:1 the place than 1

piiducc f ! fir: so11m up'm the
w st for si irts, liuscisl meal and corn j

111 sJ ; I jijt.i lvy n ny neighbor for to
some llmdi-- h baj for seed, though I

hepo wiolhir year to pixiduce nearly
ail f want. I al-- o parchase meadow
fo,1 iMKldiiig. Thus I obtain from my
neWiors tlu elements of fertility for sea.. . . .. '
in, Uitig' my laud more proiiuctiM
AV 10 is (lie wisest? They fur selling the w

be .t rt of their farm?, or I for hay-inj- :? w

Time nloue can dvterinine. The
ivt urns f tieltlsrr tme nor two years I

can settle the question: nothing less
tli: it a wio of ,eor can set at rest the
such Bqupstii.il. Wc ecu determine so

el, lotvecr. that 1 ant getting at
thclitUniC n ton of liny to the acre

it
'i?rc tlwec. years ago 1 obUiucd noth-iuj-'lbi- qt

taoss"auil hardback; ami iu
'tttTee years- - ! iiave obtained

large erop of fodder, corn, rye and "H

iuK V.J

J0tlcc to 3uirdlnato Ornnson. to
There is i.o authority rtHpiiring the

andstato grawj;.' to jiay the (isrjmnses or
nii'.esge of the masters of llio subordi-ua- t

egrang.'s, w hiie at tending tho iiicet-iu?- ;s

tf tin stat grange: and (here and
never wa any such authority. The

vf this expense by the state
grange

. .. .
l.oaj:4-iv-l- :. i.iideld; and the prompt
pa.utcui due-- s will not acctiiiiu-- l
laternw) ciLrtigh hi it. imtMirr,.,-- - . . "...rr "iNriT ::i.,provisions

urtirh 3d of tlw ittiiion. which.. ..- - ..,.'"'oiiiv one iot c"crv eigui i

tnusIi. a And
.aud past who wish

i .. . p.iutruu ie oca.t HiKviuuc ii: i

will have fo
tlielfMn. nM.sel I

. .... r.xec Com. Grange.
-

'iIm wLftehaii tluit often n
i

ioifK from the uor wear saddle !

larue ie ti ii ...yl.rl.'
.?".' ;

r . ... jr ; -

..
'i

loj-i-

i'.

lun

in nigh griisiiggr.y
v.ith and until it be-- ;

n?lKating the at
or four time, and the white

-- i coins out. r.ud hair of
M'lttnkc their

t. 'vend horses

'1 think the best
time J V..U U the before
tin ne'.r p'arfs.

E.,ito Eai.k: nuring the p,.t SOUTHWESTERN

tuii.m.ui auu um mi uj? tbt annuallv swept over them. But
Jcrntory is watered and drained by the 5t N ,n(IcJl c!;ca,,cl.. better and ouicker

' dreat Arkansas Kiver and its trilmta- - ,., i.;ii m. iir.ino. mi-i-. r....i- -

nuts PawneeinuescaliIedicineLod. cnfc. aml I1ir., wh() .v?nj COIIipc,Iet, t0Cimarron and their hundreds of tn-- ,Kc mt ,.e10Ve heavv forests Irom the

...r.,mai,roin s.0,n P"" pi fcurojie. ,t b willclv slll,,)0sca lhalhese whopcoiile conteinplatc coming, ;r,nli....'f ecntial ami uciteiu, not ea.-te- iu

nilli 10 init1, me cnoiccot i fff.ii i....
portion of it, . a.ixiou, to know t?r Ide Suiun"'""' .uiiLiiiui-- , iuuiu uiv .n.4,.m, 1..11.I2 tin. ....... m:--.- .:

weeK we n.-u-i wi pleasure ol oigautz-in- g'

''fireenleaf grange, in (lypMim
township, of which S. Carlelon wni
elected master, ami Tho. K. Pre
ton secretary: and "Prairie (larden"
grange near the lineif the eo:i:i- -

ly, of whiclt David IJea'i w.h ulcctctt
mastur. and (len.il. IX lli.'ickle itc-tnry.

ISotliof t!ic-- c nrt- - -- troujf
onc-,:i!i- il tlic gr.mjjo moiciiis.i. Ii;i lort
none of its interest.

On Saturday a- - m c w. re returning,
we viMted Wr.ro grange, IJro. J. A.

, . ,

doc. a. m., ami ck-ctd- l ot,.ce:s the
forenoon, and nu-ju-l tueheoVIock the
grange took a rccc-- , and the Indie
iMougiitout their Im-kc- U Stored lull

goon iimigs ami -- itcn a tauicas tiiey
spread with gooil thiiig? niiglit mv
tempt the appetite of nnv. The goud
l . ... . .
ui'.iii:-- . oi it cn ;rr:iii'n ni'wrvf! tin
lliaill.o Oi .'111 lor tlic tiart tlicv tixU :..111

the preparation of thisfc it. Of course
we enjoyed it. How could we do olli- -

ervvisc." Wwnh;oiM-nil- have been
prccnt. b.o.hcr Murdock. The good
jn,.i- - utJiiMi ji.iiu uuiciMiiuti mi

open ann. He never knew there
wore so many good people in the world
jintil wo became a member of the order.

Fr.tternally yours,
I. L. Ztrjii:HJtAX,

Special deputy.

Tlicexecutive conimittec of the Iowa
state grange thu answers the ques-
tion, '"what we do with the
uiniiry in our subordinate grange?''
Some counties hae 'olvcd the ques-
tion in a practical way. After a good
county agent is appointed, each sub-

ordinate grange iu the district appro-
priates a portion of the funds in its
treasury pro rata, according to its
lUfiiiher-.ii- p, placing it iu the bauds of
its county agent, who use-- , it to pur-
chase through the state agent a supply
of the smaller implements and domes-ti- e

machines, furnishing them at the
wholesale cost price for ca-l- i, thus

the treasury and keeping a
stock of tools 011 hand for convenience.
Other granges have devoted a portion
of their funds for the purchase of a li
brary for the use of their member,
thus contributing materially to the ad-

vancement of one of the primary ob
jects of our organization the increase
of useful knowledge thus educating
our members up to, and qualifying

for position open to all. Others,
again, appropriate fumU from their
treasury for the purcha-- c of imnroveil- .
tock and farm implements, the same

to be held in common and used by all
the members. '

The fumU of each and cverv Mibor- -

diuntii grange are subject to draft up- -
III. OPllpr of R;llll .ri'Mll.'A mil.' fiw tin

)urpisc of mutual benefit and i;u-- .
provemeiit; therefore, any object iu
which all have a common interest and
which docs not divert the money from
the intcre-l- s of the order N legitimate.

vm (.:,r,.fi lo keep vour tiees
,..,...,. ., freo f,.oll, Worms, borers and,.,,, j,..kj L.Vcr expect to make
u,ivthiug from" jour orchard, and no
iiratich f.,,.,.,!,,., ;s r .,, roiit or- -- - -
benelit than the fruit portion, if well
managed. Wash every spring or fall
with strong apsiid, scraping oil the
rough bark with an old scythe or other
instrument.

The Mount Wmon Ficc IVcs says:
'.Some si range disease, unlike anything

ever before known, i& creating feaiful
Imvoe among the hogs in this county,

'c hear of one farmer ho has lot as
high as two hundred bead, and it is
csiiiimted that the loss iu the county

from this source will not fall short of
t?20,000.

A co;uit council of the Patrons of
llus'.mndrv. of Decatur county. Iowa,
met at h-- l week, and took pieli-miiiar- y

slejts. looking to the establish-
ment of abruum factory, cheese factory
ami on oil mill.

How to Roast a Turkey.

To be able to send a roast to the ta-

ble iu good shape i quite an accom-
plishment. I well remember ears ago
how dre.idid turkey. .Now,

is an easy dinner practice makes
perfect. "When you 'are to have one for
dinner, get it already to stulf the da
before. Pick out the pin fcatbe;-- ,
singe it over clear blae, pull out all
the shreds of fat, bloody bits, lungs,
&, eaing the inside perfectly clean.
I5e very rarefull and not break the gall

taking out the liver it almost spoils
011r stulling, as no amount of washing

remove it from the inside of the
turkey. I'.oil the heart, gizzard and
liver "until tender, chop cry line and
add to the stulling, which make of stale
bread, if ou hae it if not. of crack- -
ers pounded tine. Season with salt,
pepper, sage, and butter. Mix with
boiling water, licit g very careful not

put iu too much, the beautv of
stutiing is to be dry. When right, add lyone beaten egg. olAfter the turkey is stuffed, rub it all
over thoroughly with salt, under the
wings ami tliii;lis. .that it m.iv be well

- oncd when cooked, as inanvarccv- -
ceedingly fond of the brown, crisp....'.. kin,

hich is much nicer to he salted before
cooking. liud the wings down with

rapping cord. Tie the legs together,
and tie them to the body of the bird.

consider it a good planlo cut all the
trussing strings hall an hour before
taking the turkey from the oven, that

heat may reach under the wings
and thighs. Lay the turkey upon a
cricket in the dripping pint neer itupon the pan, as the oily water soaks

anil injures the flavor. It no cricket

"I'ouo Yn ." ai'a IE' or v'ou St"
retsomeof I. iien 1? ",?,,. ihs l.n In

SLiche"'
oZZJ Tor "r' dole-s-

.,

nail together au inch from each end
be used iu roasting all kinds of meat

must be carefully washed c cry time
tried.

Put no water into the dripping pan
until the turkey cooked long
enough to allow the fat to drip down

biowu upon the bottom of the ofpan. I.y thee means you obtain the
much prized brown gravy with les
trouble than the usual wav of toasting
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roasting, a seen he carver verv
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which his sister plajed forte. ,

'"Why," said he. "she once imitated of
thunder so naturally the old wo- - ' cost
man had to her.'

'What wa that for?" asked person
standing near.

'Jlecausc
ed all the milk

- istafcr

KANSAS.

u '

'

,hVca8,cni aill, central partVof the.,, ,., ,.i 1.- -
SlilIU .lit LIllttlJIL'H, li,...:.., alld wti.r-rourM- .i i..

i ..,....:.. .,1 1:.... ....cin.itiitio ..II.1..11L: lijilll.p, IIL'L'.IIIIU ill!,....,. ,.,.:c, ..,.: :

THE ARKANSAS VALLEY.
Tho Land of Sunshine, Streams and

Natural Meadows.

Its Settlements, Towns and People.

A Fertile Soil and Genial Climate.
.

ihe hind of green meadows, clear
streams, fertile soil hcalthlul climate.
and almost continual euiiMiiiicfcoMth -
western Kansas properly speaking,

; 0l,3l,cs " country iuu miles norm
and south bv 150 east and west. Iiciiig
but rccell,iy 0,)cui:(l lo 6cltit.,aciit8 to
tlic prc-cinpt- and homesteader, the
settlement ol a portion ol it. especially
of iScdirwick. Ilarvev. Hcno. Harbour.c, ,,,.,,,.. i,i D..t :..Ultill"Jl jUiU .111.1 1'llllUl ..IIIJIIU. ..i i .- - r.n. m. r in;ii uecu woiiuenuiiv raitni. iu mis

. ': ithniinnilK Iiinriiii iivi'S nrp
' turned, not only troin tiie older states

striking characteristics of the "rCIlt
1 iver, its tributaries and valleys that
I avc lor decades past been set down

" .. .h y the geographer and writer as iinin- -
If! tUitalilc. Jo newspapers ol this val- -

lev , and to the letters of lriend alone,
can these people, who desire to come
among us, look, for information, lo
this end is this article compiled.

It is fact well known to lhe gov-
ernment, as to all observing western
men, that the really valuable lands be-
longing to the general are
now limited and that the remaining
lauds arc rapidly transferred to
private hands the homesteader, pre-empt- or

and settler the west. Out
side of Indian territory there re-
mains but a limited supply of reallv
good agricultural lands ;n a'll the west,
ihe choicest of which, for climate, soil,
and health, arc to be found iu great
valley of the Arkansas, iu counties
named above.

Till: ARKANSAS ItlVKIt
is little less than 2,000 miles in length,
being one of the longest and swiftest
running streams upon the continent.
Kising iu Colorado tcrritoiy, longitude
one hundred and six and one-ha- lf de-
grees west of (jrcenwicli, and latitude
thirty-nin- e and one-ha- lf degrees north,
leeching its waters lrom rivulets and
springs that are fed bv the melting of
the eternal snows of the snowy range
w hich rears rugged, lofty and snow-crown- ed

peaks l."0 miles west of and
8.000 feet above the base of the Kockv
mountains, it Hows completely around
the south peak, surges and sparkles at
the base of Mount Lincoln and rushes
out through a canyon in Pike's Peak
range the valley of otcru Colora-
do and on eastward! It enters Kansas
seventy-liv- e miles north of the south
Hue of the state, run; duueast miles,
diverges seventy-liv- e miles northeast,
then angles to the Southeast, forming
what is known as the Great lleiid,
(hence a little south of east through
Kansas, the Indian territory and the
state of Arkansas, emptying into the
Missis.ippi midwnv between Memphis
and Vicksburg. The Arkansas is a
broad and shallow stream, with many
islands, low but well defined banks,
varying from four to ten feet in
The most remarkable features arc that
although draining a country, befoie
reaching Kansas, larger than" all Xew
Kugland, and although it carries
melting snows in June, duly and Au-
gust of many thousand square miles, it
never overflows bunks, but its wa-
ters are curiously kept within the bed
of the stream, working a great benefit
to the soil of the valley for miles upon
each side. The fact is" lhe bed of the
sticaui throughout its source in Kan-
sas is composed of sand and gravel, as
.also the subsoil of the adjacent lauds
The superabundant water spreads it-

self through his sub-oi- l, instead of
overflowing lhe country, as would bo
the case if the subsoil of the wide val-
leys was clay. So completely does the
poms sub-o- il drink up this water that
most of the year it is easily fordable
willi teams, ami there has been times
when, in the western portion of the
state, tbe river bed would go dry, al- -
though water could be obtained "three
or four inches below the surface, where
in reality Ihe river was flowing in )le I

gravel. The river at Wichita is about
1.5(10 feet wide, at Hutchinson, forty
miles tuithu- - up, it is l.flOO feel wide,

Tin; vam.kv anii son.. j

The richest and most desirable ior-- ,
lion of the i alley lies between

i
the '

(rent I'eud and the point where the
rier enters in the Indian territory, iu
which area arc the counties of lfeiio,
Harvey, fcedgwick, Sumner. Cowlev
and ltutlcr. To describe perfectly the
lands, towns

lactic anil lorcihle pen than we wield. '

The valley proper or bottom is from
ten to twenty mile iu width. The
higher lands upon cither side are a kind
of second bottom, or low rolling prair-
ie-, with just undulation or
swell to carry oil' the c.tra rain fall.
The soil of the valley proper, which is
also mai-Kei- l iy gentle swell-- , is chief
lv sauilv loam, maile up of such mill-- i

places
doing

"c.oni or the November the'"Pl"" "V 'ver
to'"mn.S leiurely thiough

"c,",k0"loll,iiutncious brush their

cheap
present

grrrla.Pcbrwry lyfem

place.

thciniitatioiithundcrtuni-- j
sour!"

being

country, more
tractive oil the firmer thi-.- "

hi natural cattle.
.'tifiiuelum 'jri IUU

seaou, Mi--ou- ri

prevalence
rain chilling storm ming to

here are marked and
weather. storm,
lirei.t

wreathed upon dur--,
which thl, fanner

upon shelter his stock,
coun,rv ai, ,,

sheep

become source

eastern markets. tons
be

or
being and be made
raisiiig

TIIE1S.
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l'orest ami fruit trei-- s prow with
fcuipriinij rajiidily in litis valluy.
lack of timber, with uur law, is
but little felt, but even that want
be removed in few years. All that is
necessary is to keep the prairie
lire?, the puttiu:; ol the or eut-tiii'- '-.

and with ordinary cultivation
all kinds of trees "low with such
tistonishiii"' rapidity to test the,,,.,.. of 0uast'crn Xo douU,
ilcn forc6ls woll!(1 iavc generations

.,,,
. covered these rich wiling

bul lhe dc.triiclivc of tires

grouud-5- . P'or fencing Osage
as hedge will in time be the univer-
sal fence. Cheap, sure and efficient as

fence, wind break for stock and
relief to the eye, most of our fanners

already growing such fence2, not
withstanding the "herd law" which
coninels cvorv man to take ol ms

.

'V-illn- r tinofl Ififrlti' tor tl.it

1I1L11 LAIOILKLU LUIIIIUIU IllUl-'llIlt- ;

frcqueiitly-occurrin- g streams; if rains
occurring ami copiously de-

scending: if all these are proof-- , "then
there is abundant testimony that all
through the valley is ample rain-
fall. fact, after all that has been

of the Arkansas river, it
almost superfluous to say that the wa-
ter of this valley region" is abundant
and pure. It is "without doubt the
watered portion of Kansas. On the
bottoms ''drive wells" or tube wells
are universally used. They consist of

tube galvanized iron, with steel
point, lower end of the tube hav-
ing holes on the sides, around which is
wrapped piece of wire gauze for
strainer, this pipe is driven the
ground, through in the kitchen
floor if desired, or wherever indication
dictates, nnd water is reached at
depth of from six to fifteen feet. A
pump is placed upon the pipe and in
an hour's time boundless of
pure, cold, healthy water is obtained.

HI'AJ.TIirUI.NKSS.
Here is county iu which malaria

finds no conditions favorable to its ex-
istence. Stagnant water is not to be

on or beneath the surface.
air, too, is in constant motion

fresh breeze constantly fans the cheek
and brings health to" the lungs. In
such an atmosphere as here exists, the
sy-ie- m invigorated, and labor
neither irksome fatiguing.
constant breezes also afford unlimited
and valuable power for windmills
every description or all purposes.

ci.imati:.
Here is climate which exactly meets

the requirements, the agricultiirast,
whether be orchardist,
stockman or shepherd. In early spring,
when the soil is freed from the
grasp of what little frost it is subject
to during the short winter, is in ad-
mirable condition for plowing and
preparation for crops. comes
season rains and showers, which
lasts .Inly, when only occasional
showers occur to interfere har-
vesting operations.

COAL, ItOCK AMI (.'I,AV.
There is no longer any uncertainty

as to the discovery of coal in this val-
ley. It has been found in several places,
and is not the least doubt that it
will be developed in such quantities as
to supply fuel at very low rates. A
test is being made at" Wichita with
drill for coal. One small vein has been
passed through at depth of forty or
lilt feet. The present supply "fur-
nished by the railroad at from" twenly-liv- e

to thirty-liv- e cents per bushel.
Kock is not so abundant as to be troub-
lesome, as in some places iu eastern
Kansas, but loimd m quantities
snflicient forbuilding purposes. Clay,
suitable for making, is abundant,
and the best quality of sand being

acccssable, there is no lack
excellent building material.

;visr.M.
Should constant cultivation ever de- -

vclop the fact in this valley, which is
apparent in till countries iu the
world, that fertilizers first or last
be applied to all lands not
subject to overflow, if farms are to be
kept to their original state of tiro- -

'

ducticiies, have never failing sup- -
ply in the vast gypsum beds which in- -
terseet the valley iu this and adjoining

u unsurpassed in quality
and inexhaustable amount. When
broken lo pieces and ground iu mill

i" eastern cities.
TOWNS.

That portion the valley of which
we have been more particularly speak-
ing an area fifty by one hundred
mile boasts of "fine and flour-
ishing lowii-i- . where mechanics or
tradesmen ma find splendid locations,
iiiil where may liuil chinches, school
houses, printing presses and refined

ment tract of land for hi
'The parents of children who desire to
establish tlicin m homes of their own.
or to their own or their!

.. . ..iuu'.- - i.amIi. ::.. iUllll till III". l.Ur- -
ed regions, niav here exactly suit their
needs. Here tlicv will find association
and couvei.icnccs equal tho-- e they
dnire to leave: school good, an al- -

penditurc of but nortior. hi
money the balance safely,

and invest "in stock,
The sheep or stock farmer war here asa
find extensive pastures available thcrn.i ;iK
hand and evervw here, with no
need feel hi stock" except during
the few weeks which usualfv

whltcr preTaI,s in tact, here
finds thc abundant grasses of thc north
with thc gcuial climate thc outh
conjoined lor his advantage.

declare that in the course of our iffe,
and throurrb citeniirf travel- - ptnhrar.

fewer objection to settlement than this
great valley the Arkaiia. and in
saying this thc whole story is told.

streams, and productions if becomes the ''land plaster"' of coiu-o- f
these counties would require more merce, which sells for ten dollars ton

enough

farmer,

cal elements as have been wa-he- d and intelligent society. Wc may men-fro- m

the Rocky mountains by theattri- - tiun Ilutchiii-on- , the county scat of
tiou of age-- . It i marked" feature of Reno county ; Newton, the county scat
this soil that it contains much larger j Harvey; Wichita, the county scat of
proportion of mineral matter than the j Sedgwick ; Wellington, the county seat
prairie soili of Illinois and Iowa, which ofSumiicr: Eldorado.the county seat of
are chiefly vegetable mould. For this 'lliitler; and Wiudtield, ihecouiily seat
rea-o- u our alley will improve bvcul-- 1 of Cowley, besides Arkansas Citv, Ox- -
ti.'ilwili llw.c. .,...., ., ...... I "... lin-i- l Itr.lhn I'Limi !,.,. l!l ,,1
murky soil, appears to be in Sedgwick City, Medicine Lodge and

in this valley too much sand, but many others, all of them growing and
the experience of our farmers is direct- - an active business,

the opposite. Read what the editor Such is the superficial character of
the American AyriculhirUt, ho vi- - J the Arkan-a- s valley in the central parts

sited this in" April of this year, of tho state, and tlie valleys of its east-ha- s

lo say: crn tributaries. Iu conjunction with
'The soil is deep black loam, rest- -' this favorable surface, is the

ing on lighter colored subsoil con- - ' soil, susceptible of the rultiva-si-tin- g

of loam, clay and gravel, both j tiou: abundant flowing water from
soil and sub-o- il being so poms that

' springs and streams; the
water readily""passes through vorcd and most wholesome water in

them, and iu i.o ease is there anvdilli- - wells in permanent at an aer- -
culty experienced in crossing with age depth of fifteen to twenty feet

wagons or stock, any low the surface; pure, bracing air,
courses or beds of streams. Teams may entirely free from miasma or other un-b- e

driven across spiings or creek hot- - healthy influences, with climate pc-to-

fearlessly, without danger of mir-- culiarly favorable for agricultural op-
ing. This porosity of the soil, while ' oration.

renders it capablcof,being plowed or ' All these advantages
worked immediately after the heaviest 'combine to make this beautiful and

tlirt .ni... ;... 1 .. . ,u.ti il.n .. v..!..,
,noi, 1T aporatn below, slopes, especially 'attractfve. The

drouth. Within young farmer seeking home, who
MV ,,0Hrs of l,ie ?" of rain in has few means beyond his own indus.
w!,i,h ' j",I-o- a, ,ca"1 ,1"w 'lwliv of tr-va- e'"0sr.ins and willing hands

"1" S: farmcrs breaking sod wherewiU, to-- carve it out, ,r .here

cri- -

i.uHMuiiM.iuii" me ouii1' corn, lie nun ireu iioiue-iea- ii on liiiicii aiatcs
crops of coin. o.U. rye, spring and fall and, or purcha-- e at low prices, on
wheat, potatoes and garden vegetable, remarkable cay term of payment and
which saw growing, both on new and with liberal" discount improve-ol- d

breaking, in various localities in , ments. from the railrod company. Very
the valley, are equal to any have ' he may thus purchase at relative-e- x

er seCU elsewhere, during many ' ly cheaper price than by taking
ears" experience. know of no nart practically free gift from the srovern- -

"''", '" '' !''U'."-,M- October first of
i.Vt i. 1 IlCrd of farmer's and sU raiser".
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HARDWARE.

CHICAGO HARDWARE STORE

GEO. SCIILICIITICU. W. D. KCS8KIX.

SHL1CHTER & RUSSELL,

Dealer ia

TSLAJEllD-VVJJEiJE-
;

STOnE3S,

TTZrWJLJRtt.

'CHAKTEll OAK STOVES,

SUPEKIOIl SVOVES,

IMPROVED AMRICAX STOVES.

EJ--A lung 'tin jlio) attaehl to the Hardware

Storr.

TINWARE MADE TO ORDER.

Job Wbil dent Xtally an.l at thf Loicttt Fiifurt.

Xtila, Horse shoen, Horse Nulla, and all kind

of Bulldiufc Material cumtantly on bund.

Wi: DEAL ON THK SQUAHE AXD SELL

AT TIIE ltOTTOM KIOUKE.

t'lcasc gtre iu a cull Iielorr Imj In j elsewhere.

ZLnTO. 29 IiVE.AXISr ST.,

Blake's Old Stand,

WICHITA, KANSAS.
23-- tr

:m:. ziimiimiieielxj-z-- .

DC1LII IX

TJJEZ,JD-V7-JLZf&-
,

g T Q y g
' TINWARE '

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

IieJfinij, Guttttimj, nnd all UnJt of Joh H'vrl
Ilvnt to Orltr.

NO. 25 MAIN STREET,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

DKL'G hTORK.

NEW DRUG STORE!

CH-S- . "W. HILL,

DRUGGIST AND PHARMACEUTIST

1st door Xorth 1st National Bunk,

WICHITA. K.VNSAS.

Tht Largtrt diJ J'.nt Mtelcf

Pure Drugs and Medicines

AY THK SOUTHWEST.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery. Patent Medieke, Etc.

Agent for the

AVEKIL CHEMICAL PAlST.

Cj"',Iyiis Frticriptfni careall comfovntti.

0? u -- .. .
"quors tor meotcicaj pur-sse- jeji-- u

HOTELS.

DOUGLAS AVENUE HOUSE,

001 i BLOOD, Preprleta,

WICHITA - - KANSAS.

Thii Is a larj-- f threstnry , lastcornpletci!
seniy eu U l Ur i

3sr. and ilcat OMfbte Hc-- a

In Sosaraaaam Kaaau, asd lie

ONLY FIRST CLASS HOTEL

Df THE TOWX.

rt-Sur- ea tar Aaaaatan, Tsrs-k-a a Suta Fa '

Kauroad. aaat 8 taaaru ta Socthweatera Kaaaaa,
rriTeat rrtm tila boasr dafly ly '

Kerbs Ccaaistrg. BaiHag, P.i"rrp

AIITrk dsaae is the beat maaaer an.1 sarltiac- -
Iare onisrs at tie sits atsSemS (u-i- rl cJ.EXKnoy.

GROCERS.

TOZDDD 3g BnTAT.

WbolauU and btU Dlr la

QBOCEEIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUS,

AXD ALL KIMDS OF

Country Produce iai Agricsltartl Impkattti,

NO. 34 MAIN STREET

WICIUT.A., BIAS.

We bare oa bud a Oct Hock el

CHOICE

Bought In Uw Wit market, which wc will tall at
thalowettflfureal The (Sock eouUU in part

COFFEE,

SYRUPS,

FLOUR,

CANNED FRUITS,

TEAS,

MEAL,

SPICES,

SUGARS,

SOAPS,

OATS,

CORN,

DRIED FRUIT,

"WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,

All of which w will tell T.ry low. Call and ax
aiaise our jooU and uricei.

tJ"Gooda delherrd to sue part or tbe city free
of charge. l.iy

lSr"E""W- - STOBE!

New Goods and New Prices I

A. D. WHEELER,

Wholesale and KeUU Dealer lu

!

Ao. 83 Commercial Block,

IDOTTa-Ii.A.- S

t3Ji'if'uit Priet4 J'aiJor Country PrcJut.

We 1 rojK.se to keep a Urst class fansars' stare.

Will..... at.ttv.e....... Ktfwl, tn .nw n... r.f S. .1. r ..v. n. " fmt ." S..J VM

short notice. 11. If

W. G. Hoasi, J .O. WT.

HOBBS &c WEST,

Wbolesala aad rttait dealer! Ia

GR0O3UiS. PROVISIONS ui QUEIN3WA7.L

W are cocstastly retelrlij

I

LARGE SUPPLIES

FRESH GOODS!

Direct frocn easterx. ntrle!s, aaj ocr f.erfi ,

enable - to oSer scprvor iniacetaeatt u j v

Sheas aishifif Ui rrchaat aay- -
ttiiela KorliiS.

Hon a: the cJ J slaf

s-u- r hoiii - riTTt.iotx.
Who Wants a Home?

Just 17. Mead artll aeU : IsttaUrex! Urn raa.
iU3cr loutaadeairaalevart af AacHy, muxtMf. i

DRY COORt.

ITEW aOODSI

THJ LAAGEST AND HOST

COMPLSTI STOCK IN THX CTTT

At J. Karatofsky's,

EAGLE BLOCK.

A hi! lis f

Fall and Winter Dress Goods, Cata-mere- s,

Repelauts, Western Jeani,Oper

Flannel in all colors. Flannel all colors.

r

SI3LA.WIjS,

LADIES KNIT SACKS,

NUBEAS, HOODS.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS!

The finest assortment of

IRiIBBOZLSTS I

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Window Hollands.

The greatest variety of

1TOTI OWS!
Such aa Ladles and GeaU GUrea. Tbnmpaon'a

GloTe, Fltlinff and Common Coraeta, Wool and
Cotton, lloilerjr, Kdglnf t, Lawna, llattona, etc

The lara-n- t aatortment of l.adlea'and Children's
Shoei erer brought to thla market.

I am sole agent for

SAUSER, DANGLER CO'S

PHILADELPHIA SHOES!

They are the beat and neateil shoes made.

All at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

Id" Cail and sea the foods before jou
elsewhere.

J. KARATOFSKY.
Wichita, :i.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

DAGNER & RICHARDS,

Wholesale Healer In

WINES, LIQUORS,

Tobacco and Cigars!

AND BAR GOODS GENERALLY!

Main Street. Wichita, Kansas.

fFoartii door north of Douglas aes.)

L. W. CLAXK. JOIIX S. M'lVOB.

GTAJttXZ. &c MTVOE-- ,

Wholesale Healers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

77INEG, LiaUOES, TOBACCO

AND CIGARS,

tETO. 66 2I.X3Sr STKEET,

WICHITA, KANSAS.
U-t- f

'WICIilTJL BEER
AMD

ALE BREWERY!

L. WHGaWn) & CO., Prcprlstcrt

Ilsrlat nd a l:rerery la Wichita we are
prepared to 'apply the rity aad coastry trade
with Ot best Ate and Rr, oa short kollca. Ala
EorUa-- Beer aad Ala for fanuly eaa.

BEER DEPOT, A'O. 20 MA 12' ST.,

rr"Als a Sss st&tk tt Tfrhacca aa4 Cigars
eoastaaUy ae ha&i a3(la-l- y

HARRIS & CO.,
Soda Water Manufacturers!

Wholaaala a4 Eetail iMaler Is

ICE!
..Hmtlzm UnUl texlr UcEltU to rzfvjlg ti- ut --- t.- a. asarak rk. m.imm l.

"as" - s WHgtSe s v V

ct, wiu raa anr viftw rvfUMjj m

ELDORADO,
AUGUSTA,

WLVFIELD.
OXFORD,

WELLINGTON,
BELLE PLAIN,

SEDGWICK
aad NEWTON.

;

CfAU ardera iTMBrtiy atlaskiasi ts AaVsVrasa

tf Pftli A CO .
.. I

LUMRKR.

charles p. pierce Jc co.,!Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Wholesale and Retail Daadera is

LTJMBE IR!

The tartest aaaorunent of the bell grad'S of

CHICAGO LUMBER, kiln dried,

To h?J it tht iIjU.

We alM kec au nimcn.r tcok of

GLAZED SA.SSTT

Al complrl aortiuent of

Bt Finished asd Seascasd Doors!

Alss Building Paper, Lime. Hair md Cement

YARDS AT

WICHITA,
EMPORIA, FLORENCE, NEWTON.

CHAS.r.riKKCK T.JIOttKtSO.V C.K. DUASE

lr

SHELLABARGER & OLIVER.

(Successors ia Shelkbirger & Leidigb)

Wholesale ami Itetall Ilealrra lu

LTJMBBB!

DOORS AND SASH!

9"0jfice and yard, South tide Jou- -

lai avenue, near Depot.
f

CONTRACTORS.

F. C. JIARTSOLF

CONTRA OTOJx & JWILDKR.

WICHITA, KANSAS.

SCHWEITZER & DAVIDSON,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS!

IlesJers lo

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,

SASH,

DOOItS and

t I5LIND3,

ItttAJRICErr STREET
WICHITA, KANSAS.

MILLIS & STEM,

COKTeUCTOSS A!JD EUIL2Z23!

Wholesale abd Uetalt Iwalers la

BUILDING MATERIAL

WICHITA, KANSAS.

FUffNITURE.

EI. BOT-tT-E
Mairafaenrer af mtA imirt ia all USs f

Pviar, Chislcr, Irre!zr t&i li'ziaj

FURNITURE.
A Full Unc of Undemker's Good:.

(.a4er".ie Vn ta a'.rt fcotic aa--3 la li. wM
yyrwi style

afATTHr-'!K- , CAKnCT.CCKTAl, Vi.
6-- i 2aJLrVXXsT 8T2SET,

WICHITA, KANSAS.
an.iy

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,

V mvsM mt-ti-Zij ..all tfc a'Uaiioa f Cb

ytv af Wlrtiis aat Jm t.lli ia rssral U It
fad taat we bate ayeaef ;

FURKITCRE STOP.E
AT NO. SI MAIN ST..

Ctoer tte Im ma uA f.jU f J T KcatlB
jtls, vtser e 1B hee euaslaaalry Va4 a. . ... ... -- c .- -. ..

af all 4crtKaa
TVs anafchs U Vay fenKare-trt- is .U t

jl.aasaeaU AJ s tlnl ta Voy aal s.U lr
east. e lairn la caaoete srsls aaja.J- - la "

csraasr am aw iaea5a.es a gvtsam mtj
-- a i. 1 JklULlXjr MIM

wtfMwwwjtWwaK

I RAILROADS.

RAILROAD!

Completed from ATCHISON to GRA-
NADA, Colorado.

IE.A.S t"wa.:r,:d!
Clorc connection to CHICAGO. ST.

i LOUIS.CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE.
and all SOUTHERN and EA&TKIUi
CITIES.

W. ESTWARD!
The Direct Line to CARltOND ALE.

OSAGEC1TY.NEWTON.WICHITA.
EMPORIA. HUTCHINSON. GREAT
BEND, DODGE CITY, and oonnect-iu- g

at GRANADA with HARLOW,
SANDERSON & CO.'S STAGES for
Pukhlo, Las Animas. Tuimuap.
Las Vkoas, SantA Fi:, ktc

L A IT D S!
0.000,000 ACRES in the finest por-
tion in KANSAS for calculi ELE EN
YEARS CREDIT, 7 per cent, luterot,
with Low Rates, and Liberal Reduc-
tion to Settlers.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
Arnnicrjiient have brcn iutd for Ihe jle ol

Mrinuhi ticVete at 4wc. Itlr. T.i inn r o
tv Kiaori, tu am mow all hiimi

in Ka Kniiilrirt twul! W ad.trr.tnl to I
It htuidt, iJermta Aant, A T X r It It ,
loieka, Kaii-a- .,

A. E TOtrAUV, u:o. II MnTI.fc.TON.
I .and CummWsloner MillntnJnit

NURSERIES.

JPttTJin:, SBLAJDIE
AMI

ORNAMENTAL TREES

Taylor's Commercial Nurseries
C. H. TAYLOR, Proprietor,

Is mt rloslnjr wit a r.rnm bti.lne but M
offtllmt at luMe.t ratra to Hip pillic tr.l ot ls'3
the larirratireiirral nursrr Huck rwr ulleis in
this stale I offer sfrial liulurenients on ,

ear. cherrj-- , feach, lum, .iinnee. srf lnrs,
small rrults an.1 eTernreeus M- - iUkV Is alt home
grown, of the best nentrrn .arietlra, au.l cannot
fall lo Kite entire tl.f.icllon I .h, uul tell tiy
saiiiilc, but chrcrfullr trrr t.i tu uuiuerotu
customers IbrollKhout the stale bere.KruWtli 'T
chsrds aud liult grounds rurnlsh a fslr tTrrutationof nir uursery 1 shall .there lorn j fount r
iractice of seixllnK ikii but first

slisrk, and rilaranly reasonable sali.factl.iii oh
etery enter fllleil from inr uursrlr when fur
nleked by a duly authorurd ((mt l iresmud-enc- e

solicited and catalogue luruuhed
C. 11. TAYLOR,

jock Ux H, LaHrrnrr Kmn

BUSLINOiailE NUSSEEY.

I Ulr Iht n.rmt to Inf-.r- my oM j'strtm iuh!
frlrntU of Lrtitrnt, NMithr ami H,tiiti-ttrr- i

Kn4 ttmt hi aiy tfU on ttir 'ir ,'th n
r iirrparrti tu nirnuh ny al rtrry lUlug tu

our II nr jm ihrop thr t"Kritt Our it-x- l i

KANSAS GROWN,

And nsrrantr.l as good as i In lhe mail t I
hare recently boug-hlo'i- t

TWO NURSERIES,

7i the vicinity of Tujtekii.
Which adds much t rny raclltllr la maLIna u
arlellrs. thir

HEDGE PLANTS
Are acknowledged to be lhe Wst In lh tUv

II, II .Sen ton, J .MiUilt, Jnrurs PMik 1
and J I. t'Urk, nenerat canvasftln; agent. r

oliUlwettern Kansas
II Ki l.ltKM Hie hnndieds !. hare I, iihtof ns In .sr.!wlrk and atjutiiliir, ewunlies

D. R. KILIIOURN, I'n p
Jyl-t- f

Osage Hedge and Grape Vine Plants.

'Ihe 1'Iattf Xiir. ry 1

MURY&SCHVEITEF
on hl.lu.lin Of .1, one and ah.lf miles e..liii t
or Wichita, ntll hate ready IW le

S00.000 of the birt HoJge IlinU

rald tit the (,uty at S"lictt'i. j aU..

6,000 of telf raisal nnpe Viiwi, otri .n

mcflnt, Tnelnr. iluUat.llrHUHt.lee.srr
and .Soitnii's Virginia,

I. O. Adrms, Wl.hU. K.assvt, l., it

CJ-- iirders Istrn at Se4j.ll.r A ltaiidc s
'.umherjard Xi ,

0SA0K JIKD0K TLA NTs

SJ0-Al-ck County Qt Htdtfng C'j-an-

Will t.i am saiitlnste? (V.a 4WAs tu at J
arnodNt.

.Salary lU a iifjat ""toMlitheJis., rSrI, 'u.
liaftts for sal' at

c;i,'.M.MI.Vf5W. IH.IXJIJ .V lillAIMi

IVUm- - jtlr...-WIh- Ms, lUi, II Ir

COAL.

CTOEDDsT lEDCTOjtSr,

Iisalsr la

LIME,
BTJX2LTOOITG- - ST-Ol-T-

PLASTHIt PARIS,

CEMENT AJfD HAIH

Osage Shaft and Fort Scott Red

COAL

Om(fi-'- A sie IifM asesws. aew t

J. KXTO.V,
mjp.'U

MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKING I

MISS L. MARKIIAM.
A. w.:. t t J. .v .en,msii &wri sura w TT

A ega mrX w.u a;,,-- .v,' of -- .!
and Vlnr Oy't Jo.1 ens-- I

"Mlta Jekntt al has ijut tt O-- raa--
mynmrw, mq imot rstasssffT safflaraa

MUsU taawt. ' .(

r I

Ai
t


